
           
You’ve booked your holiday…  

now add the fun stuff!  

          DEEP SOUTH: MEMPHIS, NEW ORLEANS & NASHVILLE  

ASK FOR MORE DETAILS TODAY! 

T&Cs: Subject to availability and cost change. From prices are shown, call your local travel agent for live prices and more information. 

Graceland VIP Entourage Tour with Airplanes 

See all of the exhibits included on the Elvis Experience Tour ticket 

plus visit some of the restricted areas not available to regular visitors 

including fun items from Elvis's personal wardrobe.  

General 

€89 

Memphis Music Attraction Pass 
This is your passport to the incredible music history of Memphis! 

Enjoy admission to 4 iconic attractions including Graceland, the 

famous home of Elvis Presley, for one low price.  

Adult €92 

Child €46 

French Quarter Walking Tour 
Let your own ‘local expert’ unravel the mysteries of one of  

America’s oldest and most unique living neighbourhoods!  
Adult €17 

Child €9 

Swamp and Bayou Tour 
Experience the timeless beauty of Southern Louisiana as you travel 

through part of the Jean Lafitte National Historical Park - Barataria 

Preserve to discover the wildlife of the swamps and bayous.  

Adult €44 

Child €22 

Steamboat Natchez Harbour Jazz Cruise 
Take a relaxing 2-hour cruise on the Steamboat Natchez along the 

world famous Mississippi and discover New Orleans' fascinating 

history while being accompanied by a live jazz band.   

Oak Alley Plantation Tour 
Experience a bygone era and the glory of the Old South on this tour 

of the magnificent Oak Alley Plantation which you might recognise 

from numerous famous films and television shows.  

Nashville Music Attraction Pass 
Enjoy admission to four famous attractions including the Country  

Music Hall of Fame plus receive a $15 voucher for food and beverages 

that can be used at Hard Rock Cafe or B.B. King’s Blues Club.  

Grand Ole Opry Tickets 
A night at the Grand Ole Opry is a must if you're visiting Nashville 

with each performance featuring a dynamic line-up of new stars, 

superstars and legends of country music.  

Adult €29 

Child €11 

Adult £28 

Child £5 

General 

€44 

Adult €92 

Child €78 

Adult €57 

Child €27 

PRICES  FROM  


